Behind every human death there is a story, unique to the human being, one that comes to a close after the official funeral ceremony. Generally, 'close' is the word essential for the bereaved and should govern the entire funeral process until the eventual placement of the remains. Today, a traditional funeral ceremony is losing its importance; it has either transformed itself or ceased to exist. The consequence of these changes involves new construction types of structures or transformation of existing crematoria and ceremony halls that are part of the funeral traditions in the Czech Republic. All this began with the influence of secularisation of society in the first half of the 20 th century intensified through the dictate of the political regimen in the then Czechoslovakia after 1948. The period saw a suppression of all church activities, this including the funeral industry, when the state's objective was to take a full control of everything. It resulted in large-scale construction of funeral halls and crematoria. This pushed cremation to the current 80% or so out of the total number of funerals. Following 1989, however, the society found itself in a vacuum through another change in the system. Due to this, funeral halls lost their initial ideological substantiation. The consequences include a search for new forms and the transformation of the ceremony which moves to the area in front of the cremation chamber or even to the very site of placement. This however requires a construction of new structures and sites for storing the ash. The aim is to find the best possible way of handling human remains while creating a cemetery setting that is observed (bereaved) friendly and enables to continue burials in the current necropolis sites.
INTRODUCTION
'Death is among the crisis situations with which both individuals and communities have to copy.' p. 7 [1] Therefore, each person and each community had to address the issue of 'how to copy with death', one that is currently addressed in multiple disciplines of science and religion. 'To a psychologist, death is the culmination of life, all of its development stages while to a theologian, it is the end of earthly life and start of another. In terms of social science, we can view death as a result of the walk of life.' p. 35 [7] Despite the scale of all of the social issues, an individual (dying/mourning) is the central figure at all times. Their 'copying' is part of the process; it is detailed in the technical sociological and psychological publications (Špatenková, 2014) , and related to the cause of the death, the age of the deceased, the time of dying etc. The behaviour of those surviving derived from the loss of the loved one is then the inseparable process of mourning. 'The acceptance of mourning as a process is very important rather than as a state of mind. Mourning, over time and as things develop, comes to certain changes, e.g. the intensity of the response is usually reduced with time.' p. 42 [7] All these processes of individual behaviour and attitudes of the society eventually influence the funeral culture and architectural building. O Nešporová provides the following about the current stage of funeral rituals and understanding death: 'There are quite new ways of burial and motivation of the bereaved for these ways. By today's people, death is regarded as failure of medical science rather than as a natural end of life. The burial culture tells us on the state of each society more than we are ready to accept. At the present time, funeral services take almost all arrangements regarding a funeral; the bereaved almost never come into contact with the body of the deceased. This makes all the traditional funeral customs irreversibly disappear.' p. 2 [1] The regeneration of rituals and perception of death started in the 19th century, which had been influenced by Joseph´s Reforms in 1782 with dislocating cemeteries outside the settlements due to the hygienic and sanitary conditions and recurrent epidemics. Nowadays, the 19th century is recognized as the era of progress and innovative thinking. It was particularly this kind of progress which was associated with the hope of the "great" 20 th century. After two world wars and the entry of two totalitarian regimes, these hopes have rather turned into scepticism and affects the public view of traditions and church. Fig. 1 . The annual survey of the number of deaths over the number of cremations carried out since 1919-2015 (Source: CSI data processed by the authors, Cremation Association's publication [8, 12] , international statistics [13] )
Cremation seemed to be an advanced idea as early as the end of the 19 th century -one that was never implemented under the government of the Habsburg monarchy with a major influence of the Catholic Church. The construction of the Liberec crematorium in 1915 was the only exception, with however no cremating permission. Establishing Czechoslovakia in 1918 was an essential change. In the years to come, the country saw a period of massive development of crematoria with premises completed only by 1938 counting 13 (see Figure 2) , despite the fact that in 1937, the ratio of cremations over normal placements of the body into the grave was only about 4.5% (5,881 cremations per 139,558 deaths in 1937). After World War II -and with reference to the policy of the Communist regime in 1948-1989 -there was however the onset of a massive increase in the number of cremations. The forthcoming quotation is showing a tendency of the political regime to consolidate and increase the intensity of the development of cremations.
'The long-time conservatism, resulting from the strong tradition of religious rites, is not yet overcome and simple, civil forms of burial are still promoted with difficulty. Therefore, a better support is needed of the current tendency of cremations and building urn groves. In this regard, a resolution No. 1093 was adopted by the Republic Government on 14 December 1960 on the perspective of construction of cremation facilities in the CSSR.' p. 4 [3] (Source: data processed by the authors [12, 14] )
At the present time the rate of cremation is constant in the post-1989 period: 80% approximately. For example, 2010 saw 86,411 cremations out of 106,844 deaths in the Czech Republic. The radical increase to reach the current values occurred only with the changed political regime (see Figure 1 ). The fact is that factors for the cremation percentage include the oscillating curve of total mortality after 1919. After 1982, there were 90,000 cremations with the percentage being 69.4% approximately (Toman, 1982) , i.e. more than in 2010 with 80.9%. However, it is necessary to bear in mind that the data that are graphically recorded in Figure 1 using the dashed line are deduction only rather than being supported by statistical sources. This is also due to the fact that acquiring such data likely never occurred at all. A different contemporary publication shows the proportion of cremation in the Czech countries before 1967 to be about 30% and only 0.57% in Slovakia. p. 8 [4] 'Cremation, however, forms just one part of the act as such. For the bereaved, placement of ashes of the remains is often far more difficult. Here, urns would be stored into small cellars under plates, into memorials, under the rocks, into containers placed on the headstone, etc. Eventually, it turned out that while satisfactory, it was only a temporary solution.' p. 1 [8] This paper's objective is focusing on the problem of storing the ashes in a variety of forms of the present while introducing a way out from the perspective of architectural design for decent treatment of human remains, plus facilitating a sensitive approach to the bereaved in their 'copying with death'.
FUNERAL RITE
The death of a human brings emotional moments of life for their loved ones who have to cope with. A kind of apparent division line, as traditionally seen, is the mourning ceremony, or also funeral rite. 'A ceremony is an outer action which reflects a relationship of a rational creature to a divine being. Since it is normal and necessary for the human nature to demonstrate its inner life through outer displays, a ceremony is not a random admixture; instead, it is a normal need of religious life perceived by the individual and testified by all religious communities.' p. 312 [5] Such ceremony was once ensured by religious institutions that used to be restricted and replaced after 1948. Even though the current funeral halls had been coming to existence as the massive development of crematoria was underway (see the act of 1919, Lex Kvapil, enactment of burial by cremation), this time it was a political pressure to suppress all religious and take over an absolute initiative. 'The increasing quality of life in our socialist state necessitated a number of facilities that established very well over time and became close to today's sentiments, thus forming an essential component in human affairs. The former exclusively religious ceremonies on baptising newborns and conducting marriages or funerals became the task of national committees and their bodies -councils for civil affairs; this in turn implies the simpler and more civil nature of the events.' p. 3 [6] After 1989, with another change to the regime, funeral rites and any ceremony have lost intensity. 'If it is not the social dimension of the burial ceremony perceived by actors as an important point while also lacking any perceived need for collectively reconstructing and concluding the identity of the deceased, then organising a funeral ceremony is losing importance.' p. 82 [1] Currently, also, the mourning ceremony moves closer to the place of cremation as demonstrated by additionally and often temporarily formed spaces for funeral guests in the technology and operating sections of the existing crematoria. Examples to mention include the crematorium in PragueStrašnice (A Mezera, built in 1929-1932) where the area in front of the cremation chamber was adapted ex post so that there were no other technological facilities within a view of the surviving, such as the cremation furnace alone. 'Cremation also offers even another option, and that is the final rite being arranged on the occasion of final placement of the ash. Usually, such a ceremony is an addition to the previous ceremonies and represents the peak of the mourning period, although sometimes it seems to be the only ritual held. On the basis of existing literature, however, it does not seem that such a substitute would be currently applied to any mass extent in the European area.' p. 62 [1] Even the place of burial may be one of the final rite where unlike previous ceremonies, this really is the final phase of the whole burying process (see Fig. 3 ). Outdoor shelters are gradually built in the cemetery open area.
In picture 4 you can see a covered space for the speaker and the urn containing the ashes. The covered space is situated near the grounds for scattering the ashes. Currently, there are three ways of final rites possible to select. Of these, a funeral ceremony in a ceremonial hall definitely prevails. However, the current development should also be considered where a number of funerals are underway completely without any ritual. 'Even though the media have often been drawing attention to the significant increase in the practice of burying without ceremony in the recent years, accurate data is missing.' p. 221 [7] Also: 'A location in Pilsen Region, one with a significant percentage of new settlement after World War II and, simultaneously, a low proportion of believers, was found to have the highest proportion of burials without ceremony. Here, four fifths of the deceased (80%) were buried without ceremony in 2010; this is an extremely high rate.' p. 222 [7] The religiosity of the population, however, needs to be taken into account; such trends may greatly vary in this regard. 'Burying without ceremony is much more widespread in the Czech lands than in Moravia. Within individual sites, moreover, there are clear differences resulting from the nature of the population and the proportion of rural communities in the framework of the given area. When assessing the site-specific differences, it is true that burial without ceremony is more frequent in major and rather large towns. This however does not mean that in rural areas such kind of burials does not exist.' p. 222 [7] According to statements made by funeral services and crematoria managers burying without ceremony has its pitfalls primarily for the survivors as such. After a rather long term, doubts and mistrust appear among the bereaved whether their loved one was actually cremated or buried. The personnel of these funeral services can witness some sort of misalignment by those surviving with the death. This indicates that there are good grounds for funeral ceremonies or participating in the funeral alone. The acts aim at concluding the story of one's life and help the surviving disjoin from their loved one. Finding place in such events is also the vertical -spiritual -dimension and, thereby, the expressed hope that is further evolved through not only the address by the speaker or by the clergyman, but also the premises of the ceremony, the latter also evoking the perception mentioned above.
The
-minute spacing between the events. If the bereaved do not want to be involved in the cremation, then the ceremony closes. Subsequently, the deceased is cremated technologically, where after a certain period of time the survivor collects the urn for the last placement; that day does not match the one of the funeral ceremony / cremation taking place. In contrast to the traditional burial into the ground, this placement often lacks any act of remembrance. And, as this is the last stage -the one of cremation only transforms rather than lays for the final rest -it has to be considered whether or not this last stage of placement should be one of the utmost commemorative importance (see Fig. 3 ).
PLACEMENT OF HUMAN ASH
After the transformation of the body of a human in the cremation facility its physical remains are placed in what is referred to as official urn; it is about 20 cm high and its diameter is 15.5 cm approximately; there is no technical standard or legislation to provide any further specifications. Then there is the final form of placement of these human remains with emphasis on maintaining dignity. According to statements made by funeral services and crematoria personnel there are cases of failure to collect the deceased's urn by the survivors or the urns are kept at home. Currently, this phenomenon is contradictory to the position of the Roman Catholic Church, in particular. 'Outside of the effort to avoid any form of pantheistic, naturalistic or nihilistic misunderstanding, the ash shall not even be permitted to disperse in air, water or on the ground or transformed into souvenirs,' [9] . For example, the Hussite Church is the leading actor in storing ash in the Czech Republic; it is the owner of columbaria in areas of church buildings. This often involves indoor places in houses of worship, basements and adjoining yards. There are a number of forms to place ash. Below, this paper describes the basic forms of burying at public burial grounds as well as new construction types of facilities. 
Columbarium
'The Romans used the term even when denoting large, vaulted tombs made either totally or partially underground; inside them, on all the four sides, there were long rows of niches (loculi) placed on each other so that the whole unit looked like a dovecote. In the niches there used to be clay urns (ollae) with the ashes of the dead -usually two items per niche. Above or underneath the niches there were plates of marble with names of the buried persons; sometimes those names were written directly on the wall.' p. 532 [5] Columbaria were known as early as the Roman domination in 27 BC -395 AD. This way of storing human remains was subsequently restored as cremation facilities emerged with many different types of structures. More frequently found, on the other hand, are columbaria placed along cemetery walls or freely distributed within the layout of the cemetery. These ways, however, do not offer the comfort of the indoor area. Normally, the individual containers are stored in several rows (the maximum of three rows at best). Often, however, they are covered by diverse types of marker plaques that form disharmony, along with the different colours of fonts, regardless of the aesthetic composition. In addition, flowers are attached in a variety of positions. It is therefore essential that the entire compositions is strictly controlled and restricted to a single type of marker plaques or glass containers (see Fig. 5 ). It is a kind of placement that is not firmly attached to the gravesite because the stored urns with the remains can be easily removed from the columbarium. As has been mentioned earlier, the Hussite Church pioneered cremation with the indoor areas that evoke the feeling of visitor's privacy and security (e.g. weather, sacral settings, etc.). The Hus Congregation in Olomouc is used as an example, where the floor below the main church aislepreviously intended for church service -now serve as a columbarium, this making it a unique example of transforming a space initially designed in a different way. While the previous layout contained the altar and the seats arranged along the same axis of the upper floor, now a columbarium replaced the seats. This still preserves the intention of a sacred area, only the 'dead' have replaced the 'live'. Everything is accentuated by the altar and the central spot placed on the main axis and defined for the assembly of the participants of the worship (e.g., the placement of the urn in a container). It is the space that offers the visitor a shelter (weather, a feeling of security) and spiritual transcendence (an altar, a religion-defined space). The recorded music and visitors´ book are also available. These positive features of this example point to the possibility of transforming the way other existing chapel graves or initially sacral and other miscellaneous structures are used. Contrasting to this are outdoor columbaria that often merely define the premises of the cemetery. A specific example is represented by the Columbarium in the Roman Catholic Church of All Saints in Erfurt in Germany which was designed by Evelyn Körber in 2007.
[15]
Scattering lawn
Scattering lawn are another example of storing ash and are now a common component of cemetery areas, whether included in the composition setup or founded subsequently. It is an open-air area -a patch of permanently treated vegetation of grass which conceals, in an anonymous way, the human ash contained. The area is however enclosed and the list of names is placed in the funeral book or even collectively provided on the marker near the spot (see Fig. 7 ). While the anonymity exists only within a defined area, it still lacks any specific "point" where the deceased is placed. Floral gifts are placed either along the perimeter or on a pre-defined area of the scattering lawn. Scattering at sea can be another example, where the anonymity cannot be enclosed. The method of scattering requires regular maintenance and regeneration as evidenced by the previously published guidelines. 'Requires a perfect, permanently treated vegetation of grass (an English lawn). A supply of pressurised water is essential for making it possible to sprinkle the scattering area by man-made rain, which must be carried out immediately after the end of the act. This sprays the scattered material down to the roots of the grass vegetation; any adhesion of the matter on the grass does not feel well. Where such conditions cannot be satisfied, no scattering lawn shall be permitted to found. Provide an area of 4-6 sq m per scattering. Do not scatter into grown-up vegetation. No planting of ornamental shrubs if the area is small. Rather frequent regeneration of the stand is required.' p. 2 [5] The choice of such a way of burial may be influenced by an aesthetic perception of an open landscape, practical reasons for the maintenance of the gravesite or even by financial grounds with no need for paying any marker, etc. It is however necessary to bear in mind that the impossibility to trace back the site of placement of the human remains is completely irreversible and any link to the gravesite of "ancestors" shall cease.
Recommendable structures include shelters for a speaker/clergy man (see Fig. 4 ) or gazebos. Items to consider include the landscaping composition, focused on the type of stand, landscaping work, and natural elements (running water, etc.). In principle, this method of placing human remains is focused on open landscape and natural settings; this makes natural materials and concepts connected with the surrounding countryside recommendable for the construction of any related structure.
Trenching lawn
'After more than ten years, the solution proposed by architect Hynek Svoboda is typical of the Czech lands and involves the placement of the ashes into a pit in the lawn. He produced detailed technical documents and implemented them to leave behind him a model work, a virtually scholar example, directly in Zbraslav. The method is now gradually used throughout the country (Czechoslovakia, authors' note) .' p. 1 [8] This is mentioned in the methodology of 1984 which describes the development from the scattering lawn, as a foreign experience from England, to the Czech method. It is generally a small pit, 200 mm in diameter, excavated to a depth of about 400 mm (a single placement) or 600-700 mm (for any additional placement) p. 2 [8] . Here, the loss of anonymity is important, at least for the closest survivors. It is a trenching lawn area (square/quadrangular top view) split by imaginary rows and columns. This creates coordinates that makes every gravesite traceable. Such type of storage is also permanently linked to the cemetery area since there was the removal of the human remains from the official urn. The influence of the AngloSaxon countries forms the equivalent of the trenching lawn. A tree is planted at the site of trenching and is subsequently a commemoration of the close survivor. This creates a wood of "ancestors". Like with the scattering lawns, the emphasis is placed on the landscaping design and structures for the speaker, the clergyman, or sheltered space for the survivors and listeners. 
Placement under the marker
It is only a variation of trenching lawns with a marker mounted above the site of the placement; normally, the dimensions are 500 per 500 per 60 mm. This is the manner which has the aesthetic and functional value when burying while the gravesite is fully accessible to the public with a fixed and irreversible connection with the cemetery area. Under the communist regime between February 1948 -November 1989 the burial of the ashes was in general use. 'Burying urns under epitaph slabs or burying the ashes under the epitaph slabs is the most common way to bury the ashes in urn groves.' p 6 [3] Perhaps it is the analogy of cemeteries in the Scandinavian or AngloSaxon countries. And even though it primarily involves skeleton graves, there is a similarity in the ease of storing human remains with a single tombstone without an added enclosure, etc. (see Fig. 8 ). Urns are also stored under markers like they are placed in the original skeleton graves, or in containers. In such case this is no longer a fixed connection to the cemetery area. Fig. 9 . An example of an epitaph boards in Luhačovice (Source: authors)
Other burial options
The current period creates new alternatives of burying human remains. The human ash is transformed into a precious stone, gems or other items. This is burdened with an individual approach and the philosophy of the individual. Which is not linked to a fixed site of the public burial grounds, so becomes anonymous to other members of the public. As has been anticipated in the previous sections, a new phenomenon is gaining popularity of retaining the remains in a domestic setting or scattering them in places outside the burial grounds, whether accessible to the public or private. This method is however in contradiction with the doctrine of the Roman Catholic Church [9] . The present legislation of the Czech Republic does not limit this phenomenon of alternative burials [11] .
CONCLUSION
The paper aims at introducing the basis -from the perspective of architectural design -for decent treatment of human remains and facilitating a sensitive approach to the surviving as part of the process referred to as 'copying with death'. As a result of transformation, funeral ceremony that underwent multiple changes in the course of a single century caused new construction types of facilities to exist. Yet individuals -the bereaved -are the central theme here; for them, the former place of the funeral ceremony has shifted from a traditional ceremonial hall (a place of memories, sometimes a place of never-ending speeches, and also a place of hope, as part of church ceremonies) toward the area in front of the cremation chamber as a place of physical transformation. Yet the downside is that when the rite is done it is still not the final storage of human remains and thus the matter is far from complete for the bereaved. Particularly when the resulting urn is accepted with a delay of several days. Therefore, it is only the placement of the human remains into the place of grave which appears to be the most appropriate place for the ceremony. This affects the construction programme of not just the existing crematoria and ceremonial halls, but also other structures such as speaker's/clergyman's shelters, or a sheltered area for the survivors and other parties in the case of ceremonies taking place by a trenching and scattering lawn. This opens the possibility of other facilities for social amenities -e.g. mourning restaurants to be included in the landscaping composition of the cemetery complex as such. It is recommendable to design a cemetery area so that it can become not only a place for the "dead" or funeral ceremonies, but also one to spend time. ' Cemeteries have always been a real public space in terms of social science, accessible to all, open to the public. Survivors visited them often and abundantly to manage graves and remember their dead ones. In a symbolic sense, this makes cemeteries a meeting place of the present and the past, of live and dead. They formed places where people of different age groups, joint classes, gender and race could be meeting and spending time together.' p. 29 [10] Fig. 10 . The columbarium at the cemetery in Vsetín (Source: authors) Therefore, facilities such as restaurants or sheltered/indoor areas for ceremonies (gazebos, chapels, etc.) can too serve ordinary visitors to funeral sites to provide a place of shelter and quieting in finding a spiritual transcendence. Such opportunities are provided in any of the sacral areas or chapels that are closed or unused outside the funeral ceremony. Examples include the columbarium in Hus Congregation in Olomouc, where there is an indoor and freely accessible public area linked with a sacral space. A place for not just the community during the ceremony, but also for a single visitorthe survivor. A less appropriate example is a columbarium where the urns are put at a height which is considerably higher than an average height of man. This can be seen in the Columbarium in Pardubice. A ladder is needed to access the urns laid at the top. The cases are assembled with a glass frontal side which sometimes makes the decoration in the urn area excessive.
The protocol of funeral ceremonies is particularly important for the closest bereaved. For the course and the end of each of the stages of mourning, the venue of the ceremony as well as the place of storage of the remains need to be adapted for the entire process to be completed while becoming a dignified act of remembrance. 
